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TIIK SANTA CIjAHA PIItATK

A wrcckl a wreck! on tlio Coos
Hay bar,

Flashed ilia slgnnls wide rind fnr,
Thousands wcro gntltcrcil In nuto

enr,
Also a Shorlff with n Brent blj; Btnr.

Gathered together on old Mtissol
Itcef,

Stood merchant, lawyer, nlrnto,
thief,

A right unto anlvngo was their bo-

iler,
Hoarded tho wreck without any

leave.

Waded In water clear to their neck,
Cramming aboard tho , old greasy

deck,
Call them pirates In looting tho

wreck,
Untitled to tho nnnio and nil they

can get.

Aboard tho wreck was somebodies'
flour,
Handled by plrntes paid by
tho hour,

Tho Pirates soon struck showing
tholr powor,

Looted tho wreck from Btom unto
tower.

Loaded themselves with all they
could scoop,

Had n hard tlmo to hold to tholr
loot',

Even tho whisllb which novcr couia
toot,

In tho hands of tho pirates it all
seemed to scoot.

licy trimpcred riild1 oponcd tho par-

cel post,
And scattered away with tho Backs

almost,
Now thoy'ro quiet and dnro not

boast,
Behind tho bars they apt to roast.

Finally they sot hor nblazo and
nflro,

Tho pirates all thou woro forcod
to rotlro,

A Mr. Simons who camo horo to
buyer,

Exclaimed' sho's down In
tho mlro. ' '

Tho law on ealvago Ju certainly
qulto plain;' '

.,

No title! A Hon 'tis all that you'll
Bn,n

Tho owners of goods say thoy will
ralso cauo,

Uut hold all ydu' got until thoy pay
you your claim.

I M. H. Joohnk.

1 Times want add brine results.
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MUNICIPAL CI1MSTMAS TltKR

Marshfloltl Is not so bad off this
yt-a-r that It will bo forgetful of donf
old Santa Clans, and although ho
cannot get hero with his good things
en tho rallrond, still ho sends word
that ho will surely bo here, ivnd

all tho youngster of tho city, even
down to tho tiniest tots, will bo re-

membered with tho very things that
they havo been wishing for through- -'

out tho year. Santa promises to bo
hero on schedulo tlmo tho night bu-fo- ro

Christmas, and has given In-

structions that a real municipal
ChrlstmnB tree, full of all the good
things that delight tho child's heart,
bo prepared, and ho wants to find
ovory child who bollovcs In him to bo
gathered around tho festive trco nnd
to listen for the sound of tho sleigh
liclls which will Herald his coming.
I Tn iiii m erf An41 1 tilnnarwl iilf 1i t tin cnt.
al roccptlon given him last chrlstmns
ovc, when a number of Marshflcld la
dles mado ready for him and had tnc
Episcopal Guild Hall packed with ,

gleeful hearts.
Several of the commlttco last year

have agreed to act again, so good a
tlmo did they havo along with tho
youngsters. The commlttco has
boon much enlarged In order to glvo
tho children an even better tlmo tnun
lest year. A number of ladles havo
kindly consented to sco that thcro is
no hitch in any of tho arrangements,
whllo tho good follows of tho town,
who ulwnys feel that their Chrlstmns
la ti failure unless thoy help to mnkn
tho tots happy, will furnish tho nec-

essary means to onablo old Snntn to
bring nn extra supply of good things
this year for overy youngster. Tho
Indies In chargo will ho: Mcsdamos
V. F.'Kb'boka, 0. F. McQcorgo, Carl
Kvortson, Tom Hnryey, A. It.
O'Urlon, Anson O. Itogors, Thayer
Grimes, Ansgar T. Lngorstrom, Carl
Dnvltf, John C. Kendall, Harriot 121-ll-

Henry S. Harris, M. Lindsay May
Frank 1). Cohnn and A. 0. Vestal.

Mr. E. Lothnrd McCIuro Is ehalr-inn- n

of tho commlttco nnd will call
tho first meeting of tho commlttco
for next week, tho day to bo announc-
ed later nnd It Is hoped that at this
gaihorlng nil tho mouthers will bo
present at tho subcommittees will bo
appointed, nnd tho plans will bo out-
lined for tho success of tho affair.

' Cheer up boys and girls, and every
little tot, for

v'"Wo'll Bhout, hurrah! tho happy
day

That comes but onco n year'

PLAN tn tnko your THANKS-C1IVINC- 1

DINNER nt CIIANDLICIt
Hotel. MAKE HESEItVATIONH in
ADVANCE, Phono U). Good music
anil n good menu.
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all the religious fes-

tivals of tho yelir
Thanksgiving Is
the only one that
is for nil the pen-- p

1 e. Christinas
nnd Faster and
the whole series
of Chrlstlnit fes-t- l

vn Is mo for
Christians only.
Tho .lews hnve
their llosli Ho
hIioim ami their
pnssorcr. Tho
M o h rt mmedaiis
among us havo
their Itamadan,
nnd even the Chi- -

ncso lilivo their feast days, which they
observe In their own peculiar ninnncr.

Knch religion has Us own, but thcro
Is one Thanksgiving day for all, when
nil, of whatever faith, can, in their
own way, call on God nnd praise Jo-8U-

or Mohammed or ISuddhn.
Nov. 18, 1787, was our (lrst national

Thanksgiving day, ordained by the net
of tho Continental congress and pro-

claimed by George Washington. Tho
dny was set iipart, In tho words of tho
resolution, to express gratitude thnt
Cod had been pleased to "smllo on us in
the prosecution of u Just and necessary
war'for tho defenso ilml establishment
of our uuallcnnblo rights nnd liberty."

Tho constitution had Just been adopt-
ed, nnd before tho net setting nsldo this
day of thanksgiving had been llnnlly
passed there had been not u little dis-

cussion In congress it bout tho propriety
of tho president's asking people to glvo
thanks for a constitution for which
some of them woro not thankful.

It was later that tho last Tnursday
in November came to bo tho dny
chosen, when no mnrked event Indi-

cated another day, and tho thanks of
tho nation, united under tho constitu-
tion, wcro expressed on Nov. 28, 17S0.
Sliico that day tho custom lias never
been omitted entirely, nlthough until
tho civil ivnr It wim only occasionally
observed except In Nuw-Knghiu-

It was our civil war which brought'
tho peoplu to u new sense of national
iiiiencsi, and since ISlKf tho president
of tho United States has mutually Is-

sued n proclamation of thanksgiving.
Hut What president or prophet ot

sago In 18(l could havo dreamed that
half n century later the lines of such
a proclamation would go out Into nil
the world?

R. A. Copple s Position

R. Copple

What Bessie Is
Thankful For

I'a dot a pretty dolly,
An' I's dot n nlco how hntj

i's dot a plotUro book an' ring
An' much more Anno 'an dat.

I's dot a playhouao by tho crcok,
Whoro my papa lovoa to fish,

An' It's dot a llttlo bwoken choir
An' a pretty bwokon dish.

An' we's dot a turkey dlnne'r,

An' peach an' pum'kln plo,
An' pudding, too, wlf choeolato,

An' lioapa of flngi, oht myl

I's dot so much I's fankful for,
Lots moro'n I can tell,

But mos' of all I's" thankful for
lo 'at all of us aro woll. '

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Indians Llko Turkey Feathers.
Turkey feathers rank next In linpor

taneo to those of the eagle with all In

t'lan tribes, while the Apaches, the
I'aluUiikeys and Cheyenne clawo the
turkey's feathers for all ceremonial
headdresses ami driuliileiitx. The I'a

tribe also used turkey feathers
for ornnmciitiil purposes on their cloth
lug. as well as for their headgear. To

this day when they don their native
costumes the turkey fenthcr l prefer-

red as ornament by many of tho In-

dians of America.

P,we lice

THE BEST AND PUREST
ICE CREAM ON COOS BAY

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

BY SENDING AN ORDER

FOR YOUR

Thanksgiving Dinner

LEWIS'
CONFECTIONERY

All kinds of Candy

Phone 246. 163

TO THE PEOPLE OF MARSHFIELD:
I believe present conditions demand strict economy. That a tax levy of twenty mills for

tho city is excessive. That this, in addition to the levy for the schools, the Port, the county
and the state, makes a load that is very heavy for the taxpayer. A free and easy adminis-istratio- n,

one that disregards the interests of the taxpayer must result in a high tax levy, a
blight uhder which no city can prosper.

We need the increased population and valuation which the addition of Bunker Hill and
Eastport would give us but, due to our high taxes, these people cannot be induced to join us.
High taxes, therefore not only burden our own people, but act as a barrier to the enlargement
of our city and of development within our present limits.

Practically our only source of revenue at this time is taxation. This makes it imperative
that some action be taken to acquire for the city such public service utilities as can be made
to pay a profit into the public treasury. If elected I will work to this end. '

I shall Undertake to see that all laws, without respect to persons, are enforced.
If elected I shall strive to maintain the present efficiency of the Fire Department. My in-

terest in this is not different from others.
I shall demand economy and adequate service in all departments and from all employes.
I favor such permanent street improvements as the progress of the city shall require, but

Ijim opposed to forcing improvements in out-lyi- ng districts against the wishes of a majority
of the property owners.
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Heating Stoves

Wo nro nreimietl for full nnd
winter with tho best Hues made.
Wood heaters nnd tho coal or wood
heaters with iluplcv grates.

Priced from $1.75 to $2L,.00

Johnson-Gulovs- en Co.
Quality lloiilo Fiirnlshers

North Front Street. .Mnr.shfleld

t GOODRUNl'S GARAGE X

HOME OF THE
OADILIAO AND llODGH

AUTO SUPPLIES FOK ALL

SLUCKS OF CARS
'

17 Central nr. Phono .'17:i-- L

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel.
Phono 10C-- L.

MAHSHFIELrl, OIlCGON

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It,

- -

Second Hand

Pianos & Organs

We have an over' stock of

second-han- d pianos and some

slightly used instruments that

will be sold at exceptionally

low prices, and terms to suit.

L L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE

73 Central Avenue. l
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On KniccToMiro
Notlco Is hereby given, Thnt by

virtue of an execution duly Issued
out of tho Circuit Court of, tho State
Of Orogon, for tho County of Coos
and to mo directed on tlio Cth day
of October. 1915, upon a Judgment
and doereo duly rendered, ontered
of record and docketed In and by
said Court on tho 7th day or Septem-
ber. 1910, In n cortulu suit thun in
Bnld Court ponding, whoroln Homo
Mortgage Co., a corporation
wns plaintiff nnd Cuslck J. Malionoy
was dofondant in favor of plnlntlff
nml ugniust said dofondant, by
which execution I am commanded
to soil tho property In said execution
and horelnnfter described to pay tho
sum duo tho plaintiff of soven .hun-
dred nlnpty-flv-o nnd 70-10- 0 dollars
with lntorost thoreon at tho rnto of
eight por cent per annum from tho
7th day of Soptember 1015 until
paid togothor with tho costs and
dlsbursemouts ot said suit taxed at
nlnoty-thre- o nnd no-10- 0 dollars and
costs and expenses of said execution.

will on Saturday, tho 27th day of
Novombor, 1915, nt tho hour of 10
o'clock n. m., of said day at the
front door ot .tho County Court
Ilouso In Conulllo, Coos County,
Oregon, soil nt public auction to tho
hlghost bidder for cash in hand on
tho dny of salo, nil tho right, title.
lntorost nnd ostnte which said do-

fondant Cuslck J. Malionoy and all
porsons claiming under him subse-
quent to the plaintiff's morigugo
lion In, of nnd to said renl property,
said mortgaged promises, horolnbe-for- o

montlonod nro described In said
execution as follows, to-w- lt: Tho
southeast quarter of tho northeast
quartor of section eight, nnd tho
northeast quartor of tho northwest
quarter of section nluo, Township
tweuty-thro- o, South or Hango 12,
West of tho Wlllnmetto Meridian In
Coos County, Orogon, togothor
with tho tonemonts, hereditaments
and nppurtonances thereunto be-
longing or In any wise appertaining,
said salo being mado subjoct to

In tho mannor provided by
law

Dated this 21st day or October,
1915 ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

- Sheriff or Cooa County, Orogon
First publication October 2C, last

pubcatlon November 23, 1915 .
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WII,L YOU WASTIJ O.VFCKL

Tins WLvrim

PltOllAULV YOU DO.N'T

KNOW, DO YOU ?

Why not think It over now;

riguro out how dollars y0a

can savo on fuel nnd how mock

In firing nnd rcraovlnj

ashes you can nvold by Install.

lug one of our famous hot blast

heaters?

In nddltlou to tlio savin?, joj
the Joys of a properly re-

gulated fire and heat.

Wo think It will pay jrott to

consult us about It.

Going f Harvey Co,

ABusiness Center

This bank is the bright- - 9

est spot in the business

of this city. It's

where a number of

the people of this com

munity do their banking.

NATIONAL coos
BANK bay

FUHGIM

crolcno.Thcfact,too)rCS1'.ll

EPfOL

FIRST

DEHMETT BANK

OLnKST HANK IN COOS COUXTV
Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest paid on Timo

ANI SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers
J. W. Ilonnett, President. J

" ''.'
J. IL Vice-Preside- r

It. 1 "Williams, Cnshlor. HaAI!
I Winchester, Asst

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
FOIt

PORTLAND Astoria)

NOVKMIHIH 21TII.

VOll INFOHMATIO.V
vftTT AK0''

SMITH TKH.M1NAL HOOK. 1MOXH 13. A. P. .

EXPERT WJSLDING of METALS

Steel, brass, iron and aluminum castings nia

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J.

asplinlt-biis- e

(California)

world
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OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorst & King. ipW"'
Lcavo .Mniblificld nt 7 a. m., nnd returning I en vim: 'oJiJ

u0 g

S n. in. Leuvo Mais,hfleld at 11 a.m. rc,l,rn ., rftureW

niOIIRII IIT l p. 111. JiCnvo .Uliramum -
leuvo Soutli (I 1. m.
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